
9 Aug ‘959 My call to the ministry was neither dramatlc nor spectacular It came neither by 
some miraculous mion nor by some blinding light expenence on the road of Me. 
Moreover, it did not come as a sudden reahahon Rather, it was a response to an inner 
urge that gradually came upon me This urge expressed itselfin a desire to serve God 
and humanity, and the feeling that my talent and my commitment could best be 
expressed through the ministry At first I planned to be a physician, then I turned my 
attentlon in the directlon of law But as I passed through the preparatlon stages of 
these two professions, I stlll felt wthin that undymg urge to serve God and humanity 
through the ministry Dunng my senior year in college 1 finally decided to accept the 
challenge to enter the ministry I came to see that God had placed a responsibility 
upon my shoulders and the more I tned to escape it the more frustrated I would 
become A few months after preaching my first sermon I entered theologcal semi- 
nary This, in bnef, is an account of my call and pilgnmage to the ministry 

Marun Luther k n g ,  Jr 

THD MLKP-MBU Box 21 

2 Kmg preached his tnal sermon at Ebenezer in the fall of 1947 and was ordained in February 1948 
He graduated from Morehouse College in May of that year and entered Crozer Theologcal Seminary 
the followng September 

“Divine and Human Mutuality” 
“Man’s Helplessness Without God” 

Kzng oJJms two possible tztles Jm thzs handwntta sermon outline He ntzctzes those 
who rely too much on thnr own powq  (IS well as those who “wazt on God to do euuery- 
thzng” and belzeue thty “don’t need to do anything about t h  race problem ”’ 

I Introductlon-One of the things that has charactenzed human life through 
the centunes has been man persistnt attempt to remove evll from the face 
of the earth Very seldom has man, collectively or indimdually, thoroughly 
adjusted himself to ewl In spite of all of his ratlonalizatlons, compromises, and 
alibis, man knows that the “is” is not the ought and the actual is not the possi- 
ble Though he often treasure in his heart the emls of sensuality, selfishness and 
cruelty, something wthin him reminds him that they are intruders Even and 
again man in his deepest attachment to ewl is reminded of a higher destlny and 
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Without God ” 
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a more nobl alleigence Man’s attachment to hankenng after the demonic is 
always disturbed by his longng for the diwne As he seeks to adjust to the 
demands of tlme, he knows that eternity is ultimate habitat, and even while 
dwelling in the lowest valley something reminds him that he is made for the 
highest star When man comes to himself he sees ewl as a foreign invader that 
must be dnven from the natlve soils of his llfe before he can achieve moral and 
spintual dignity 

But the problem that has always confronted man is his inability to conquer 
ewl by his own power He is constantly aslung is pathetic amazingment, ‘Why 
can I not cast it out>”2 Why can I not remove this ewl from my life>” 

These questlon are reminescent of an event that took place dunng the life 
of Chnst The event took place immediately after Chnst’s transfirguratlon Give 
the details of the story3 

Jesus ends up telling the disciples that the reason of their failure is they they 
have been trylng to do by themselves what they can only do when he is behind 
them, when their nature are so open that His strength can freely flow through 
them This is the meaning of faith 
This bnng us again to the question, how can em1 be cast out> There are two 
ideas that men have usually held about the way ea1 is to be eliminated and the 
world saved 
A 

g Aug 1959 

I1 

One idea is that man must do it by his own power 
( 1 ) What man can do through educatlon and legslation 
( 2 )  %&epmw@ This philosophy had its begnning wth the Renais- 

sance Then came the Age of Reason The earth would be changed by 
reason not religon They envlsioned the whole world being cleansed of 
cnme, poverty and slavery and war by reason alone 

(:3) Modern Humanism-The cult of modern science 
(4) The words of Inwctus5 
(5) The most aggressive avocate of this doctnne is Marxism 
(6)  Yet in the midst of all of this optimism and humanism, the evlls have 

persistnled And today this people are c v n g  in utter bewlderment, 
“Why could not we cast it out ” “Since 1914 on tragc event has fol- 
lowed another ”6 

z Cf Matthew 17 18-19 
3 Cf Matthew 17 14-21 
4 Hamilton, Horns and Halos, pp 62-63 “The Renaissance, on the other hand, went too far in exceS 

sive optimism Perhaps the most opumisuc book ever Wntten was published on the eve of the French 
Revoluuon by a French humanist Condorcet He thought the whole earth would speedily be 
changed, not by religon but by reason It was to be ‘the age of reason ’ He wsioned the whole world 
cleansed of cnme and poverty and slavery and war by reason and reason alone ” 

5 Kmg most likely refers to William Ernest Henley’s poem “Inwctus” ( 1875), which concludes “It 
mattem not how strait the gate, / How charged wth punishments the scroll, / I am the master of my 
fate / 1 am the captain of my soul ” 

6 In the published venion of the sermon “The Three Dimensions of a Complete Llfe,” Kmg wrote, 
“Reinhold Niebuhr has said ‘Since 1914 one tragc event has followed another as if history were 
designed to refute the vain delusions of modern man’” (S tmgth  lo h e ,  p 74, see also Niebuhr, Fazlh and 
H u l q  [NewYork Charles Scnbner’s Sons, 19491, pp 6-7) 
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i6Aug 1959 B The other idea says that man must wait on God to do everything 
(1) Let men lie shll, purely submissive and God in his good hme wll bnng 

salvahon 
( 2 )  The one sided emphasis of the Reformahon 

Man, they said, is so depraved that he can do nothing, but wait on God 
(3) This emphasis has lead to a purely other wordly religon (Relipon 

does deal wth man ultimate concern, but also his preliminary) It has 
postponed redemption to beyond the skys By emphasiz- 

ing man’s heplesness and stresing the need for concentrating his 
efforts on gethng his soul prepared for the world to come it has para- 
lyzed social reform, and divorced religon from life No wonder the 
Mamst call relipon an opiate 

(3) you dont need a doctor 
(2) you dont need to do anything about race problem 

This wew two is a lack of faith 

(4) The idea in everyday life of wait on the Lord 

( 5 )  This idea ends up a failure Waihng on the Lord still leves ewl present. 

Then in the failure of these two ideas came another which is distinctly dif- 
ferent from either 

C 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder g, “Dime and Human Mutuality 

“The Conflict in Human Nature,” Sermon at 
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

Kzng draws on J Wallace Hamilton’s sermon “ H m  and Halos zn Human Nature” 
to h e l o p  thzs handmtten zntroduction ’ 

“The good that I would, I do not . ”* 
Introduction These words from the pen of the apostle Paul tell us a great deal 
about the nature of human nature Paul, through the undisputed authonty of expe- 
nence, had learned something basic about man The theology of Paul is not a sys- 
temahc formulanon that he quietly worked out through persistnt contmplahon 
Rather, it is a system that grows out of his expenence Paul had tned desprately to 
live up to the demands of the law. And yet in the midst of all of his attempts, he 
failed The good that he wanted to do, he couldn’t do, and the ewl he didn’t want 
to do, he found himself doing This was his tragc and helpless plight 

1 Kmg wrote “Preach at Dexter August 16, I 959’’ on the folder containing this sermon 
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